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Broomhill Infant School

Calendar Dates
DECEMBER
08 Dec: Whole school to see ‘Jack and the Beanstalk’ at the Lyceum
14 Dec: Christmas Performance and Carnival in school
17 Dec: Christmas Holidays begin
03 Jan: Back to school
Note from the Head teacher
Hello everyone, I hope you’ve had a gorgeous weekend doing things you love to do!
On Sunday, I went to visit one of my good friends who has just had her first baby. What a privilege to be able to share in their joy and to hold that very precious little one in my arms for the
first time.
What an enormous blessing and yet what a huge responsibility we have to raise our children in this
complex day and age! We want to help in any way we can, not just academically, but, if anyone is
struggling, please let me know. I was once in this position myself so be assured, there is no
judgement here, just warmth, friendship and a helping hand where we can. We have a small bank of
toys / gifts if you need anything for your child / children for Christmas.
Questionnaires: Many thanks to those of you who have supported your child / children to fill in
the questionnaire that was emailed out. I will collate the findings and ensure that we act on them.
Inspirational Quote: Friends are like stars. You don’t always see them but you know they are
there.
Children in Need
A huge thank you for supporting Children in Need. Together, we raised £101.75
which will go directly to the charity. 91% of their income goes to support organisations who apply to them for funding.
Children in Need fund projects designed to work with children and young people who
are dealing with particular disadvantages, or indeed multiple issues such as social aid.
City Gateway is an example of a project Children in Need funds and they work with
mothers and very young children in communities across London. In 2019, Children in
Need launched their new impact programme which is focused on children’s mental
health. I’m sure they will appreciate every penny.
It has been pointed out to me that, whilst our school raises money for others, we don’t currently
have the adaptations needed to be inclusive of all disabled children, for example, children in
wheelchairs. Whilst this is true, our building is old with limitations to it. However, I take this
feedback on board and will look into how this can be made possible.
Attendance
Our attendance is improving and I would like to thank you all for making a huge,
concerted effort to bring children in to school and not take them out of school during
term time. You have been amazing, keep it up!
In order to separate lateness from absence, we will have a book in the school foyer. If you get to
school after 8:30, please sign the book and let us know the reason why you are late. If there is anything we can do to help you be on time, please let us know.
Road Safety Week
This week is road safety week. I know that there is extremely limited parking near
to school but when you park your cars on the double yellow lines, you immediately
put the children in danger because they cannot see to cross the road. School is
actively campaigning to have Beech Hill Road closed to transport during drop off
and pick up times. It will be too late once someone has been hurt!
Well done to those who cycle or walk.

Y2 Open Evening: NGJS on 22 November 2022
Nether Green Junior School is organising an open day for parents of children who might be considering options for junior school. Please see the attached letter for more information.
Missing items
We have had a lot of cases of items that have gone missing, been misplaced or
lost in school.
Please could you have a quick look in your child’s bag and coats for any article that
may have been brought home by accident.
Please name your child’s bags, bottles, clothes that your child may bring to the
school. Named articles are easy to unite with the rightful owner. Thank you.
Questionnaires
Many thanks to those of you who have supported your child / children to fill in the questionnaire that was emailed out. I will collate the findings and ensure that we act on them.
Messages from the Office
Visit to Lyceum: Please return consent slips and money to school for the whole school visit to see
‘Jack and the Beanstalk’ at the Lyceum Theatre on 8th December 2022. Thank you.
Forest School: Please ensure your children have warm and waterproof clothes to wear. Please return all borrowed articles of clothing that your child may have used back to the school asap. We
are desperately short of spare clothes too. If you have any that you can spare, we would love to
have them. Thank you.
School day: The school day now starts at 8.20 am. You are welcome to bring your child into the
yard and wait with them from 8.10 am. In case of inclement weather, the children will be able to
go into class from 8.10 am.
Breakfast and Teatime clubs: Please email your requests for teatime and breakfast club to
Seraphina at: sball@broomhill.sheffield.sch.uk. Teatime club finishes at 5pm on Fridays. Please
collect children promptly. Thank you.

